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Will Hen Deficit.
: report from the finance committee

. .vas presented to the sinato anil red
, mtitiniiiir tl.or.immunicatiun from the
5 treasury de;.rli!i'-u- t in to a
, resolution calling for information as to
. the pral lhility of a deficiency in

r lito govern meiit.
The report i.huws a d licit for tho

fir-- t three mouths of the pret-en- t li.cal
at the ralo

or nvor,t'7x,(i00 for the Jt.ir. !t
!io-.v- s the at:U:ut expenditure's during

the lirrt Mir.-- months to liavo been
over f.ri.CiKOOO, or aoflivr.ip of alxiut

of

SI.

of

is
the

St.

be

SSi.i00.ftU0 a month. saino rate ' r port cf St.
. this for tin- - ag- - has brought out tho statement that
t;i;!i!p about or about , Senator Cochran, realizing that

more the ;ti:ii:itei ex wore not touch with Clove-,-H-nre.- -.

nail show an moreao f Hud's financial ows ami that he could
oyer actual re i n"- - president's

a littlo over ?77 .000,000. i D. D.
I'iio says forecast f arlv in to withdraw

for tho vear was irspostible, but J paper?, which were on in
w.-e-s that hoiild the nrefenl ' ary Carlisle's cHice. This story illuslra- -

conditions coniinue the deiit-i- t at the
mil ir tiio year, would be about

Senator Sfowart then tool: the flcor
on the motior. to amend tho journal of

lat w as ! ran
or Senator Teller, ho to the of surveyor of

to his name on roll call. I and my for it, the state-

. It Wit illlll
n.ne no i Mr. ISurnes that I could not

they do- - cept an at hands of the
nonnce today they are ready to advo- - aod my name
cue iui.iorr.i A. n wiev u win aa- - irom em a

their interests. crat-n- ot a Cleveland nor an
caery in llie land Democrat, but an old

Iwi u1 t li fk tiiftct mfillrtf nnr linen ri 1 n

head of Thomas B. Kh1 when as speak-
er f house ho determined that n
m 'jority of that body should rule. He

. acted as a patriot and statesman. He

. atsumi'd tho responsibility and tho con-

sequences, and took the abufe of every
Deuincrutic p.ij.er and Deinocratie
Htiimjier. Ho asked no quarter of

,but defied their assaults.
.Mr. Iteed's vindication has come. The

. journals that abused him are now
calling on Vice IVetident Stevenson to

. immortalize himself by stopping debate
. and forcing vote ia the senate. They
- forget, however, that a leviathan ltl'.e
Kf?d cannot bo mndo out of a Lilli-

putian like the IMinuis He sits,
- und nil! continue to sit, like a bump en
a log, .iijd let things go as they please.

Mr. Stevenson iu a true typo of the
. modern Di'iti':rat and

Mr. in an honest, sincere belie v- -

er iu principle, nndjhas the courage vl
all times to ttand it ngainbt jill

Joe Herald.

A American Amazon.
Among the persons who have had

"ftT?at i tmmrj wtwiir im ,

Grande Sul is a woman -- Mine.
Matos.ol vears'i.Id, with large

blue eyes and blonde hair. At the be-

ginning of tho revolt she sold her cattle
and attached herself to the troops of

Tigre, whoso adjutant became.
uo Uio halt wiltl leau: r i

on clad a uniform ' and silver into standard inonov
. vt
- men's

she carried on i

were the "Lonir Liliert? !' tho of
Ling Live Grsnde do Sul!" Mai.y
dee Is of courage, as well as kindness,
are told of this unusual woman, who bo

herself a le enunciated
f--1 le j and

A Nf.w of
lias been invented by Charlis b.
of R. i , which will

do in motion that which formerjy
required eleven, besides preventing

. of material and giving a better
from to tho finished product. Tin-pric-

.vill :iIm) materially reduced.
Those mechanics fetill living who used
ticro-v- s 'M and 50 ago n ill remem-

ber the Kug!i.h made screw with t

iMiint and ho-.- t to
.I.M.1-.- Ut li.,.fr- 1 ...MnV ,..n- - l.;.wr. ,,f 1
- - . v.- .....ii. umn nujun .ij f. ... , . . .....
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makes a still
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of

t'lrec
' declared

Dccims
I invalid pensions granted I

!T,.(f2. claims rejected.
h period 1".371 Mnsious l.

pajiuotit resumed
i.i fi.o" or these cases. The pensions of
.t.srli remdiug abroad have also

Tliis a compact
, of resul's of ollici.--

;uidr.-as- congress to
pmiMnn ui'ii'-o- .

past circulation
of United Stale

which giv-r- .

i;.i:-- t . itlii 1 1. v 1 ' i i lit, vo
tupaliils ho.-.- l '. in n. Ii money
easier t t'i- - m .vho nothing to
dispise of than it

a ago? a man do!Iur
earning

reserve in national
treasury h-- v ben to
a S.V.1 in
This drain of yellow metal from

of zenate

Thri: no for family
tlM-- i Aynr' Cithartic Their

sugar coaling makes them ensy and
agreeable as they contain
no calomel or other injurious drug, they
aro safe patients of

COCHRAN OFF THE TRACK.

WlflHlrsursusn Cnmliilitie
.Surve.Miroi'tlio Port

Tose'ili.

I'lrvrlanira AilmlnUtratlon
III- - Aijntal.Iniilriit l'oliry

In With rialfhrm.

Upon cdvico received from
Chronicle publishes

K)itioal gossip prom-
inent citizens Missouri. Inferring to
Senator Cochran Joseph Chron-
icle ways:

Judge James fiibson, Kanns City.
candidate jrm'er-no- r

in 1800 State Senator
Cochran, editor Joseph (la-
yette, opjH)n-en- f.

close to Governor Stone and
receive administration's hearty

supttort.
Cochran,

speech at Louis silver con-
vention created icuch surprise amon
politicians who knew that had been
a candidate apjiointmeot na surveyor

Joseph speech
expenditure year would

SCKil.OOO.OiXI,

than vieti.r.s in
would or v

espi-nditur- sup!o-v- support policy.voluu-ceiptso- f

tarily instructed Comjreainiiiu
secretary n definite Homes September

whole Secret-i- t

apparent

StCVCIISIIIl.

Cochran's conciensous scruplee
to perMinal btrength iu

state.
Up.n heins interviewed Dai'y

Xe.vs young today, Sunator
-- lonl;iy to show presence

failed to ofli.--

toius candidacy

sucker.

So::Mi

method

Rogers

Francis

ismeat substantially
j htileover raonths.-ig- o

..cluiJutulfjiaira re- -

consisten-- y. What appointment
administration withdrew

furthercjnsideration, Denio-vanc- e

Uemocrat,
iiemucraiicjoiirn.il administration

demagogue.

accompameil

mauu'ai-turin-

Providence,

Democrat. Thus
of Cleveland

does net meet and as an
editor said so a plainest

Cleieland turned
raFC'dd order to

removal of who
n liv occupy ollisi-r- s from Heads
m.in Clarkson oubted four
years it is congress-
men or their to
become informers and dectivea and
trump charges 'offensive

Then, to hold an office, it is only
necessary
to a tiuukey and declare
in righteous that is a

and a
tighter," that
issue, joined between an informer
an ingrate. an Demo-

crat think these should
put oflico, if for no other rea-

son, because they hustled into of-

fice with indecont late
I think

congiessmen should re-

quired to become, informers and spies in
order to obtain change in feder- -

l .MUt. lirr tn'rl7? Ttrirl.
"The terms in

Cleveland announces opposition to
enlarged silver as money is
iu accord with plat-

form, euch meaning tor-
tured that A plat
form which declares the-- coinage of

in both
which a strange without against either is
women's Across in with of
shoulders a which repealers in congress

uords- - Livo with utterances nresident
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of
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ended
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of 13,000
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Louis
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powers

which

attire.

on subject since election.
behove party

tions bold disavowal of
Joan Arc, solemnly national

to country to volition, believe Cleve- -

waste

I .and or else pros
ent of as iu

with
cannot follow

into camp of
who secured passage

act 187.'!, an which
to bankers

money leaders in
who insisUnl on a gold contract

clause in law,
to empower to con-

tracts .subvert hual tender laws
aud

. I .1.1 .1 I...
wheu '.hegiiujet pointed .:nkee scre.v

It. settled purponeintroduced. lhsi-- , pn-i,- ,.

te'ited a high dutv, in congress

.ii,,-- . to pantv goldthan
improved

gradu-
ally notwith'.tau

price
tariff must
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Pills.

take,

Washing-
ton

formidable

Speaking

correct
Washington

fashioned, everyday
administration

epproval,
have

language.
secure

Republican

Democrats

Democratic constituents

partisan-bhip.-

Republican incumbent
white-livere-d

indignation
"uon-partisa- n Republican,

Republicans

administration.
Democratic

unequivocal

Democratic

instrument

expeditions,
combination discrimination

harmony proceedings
unconditional

independence,

perfectly

concerning

d

postmasters

Democratic
principles

anybody regards
attitude administration

harmony utterances
Chic.igo convention.

C.eveland poli-
ticians
lemoneti..ition

submitted Knglish

introduction
congress;

Bland-Alliso- n thereby
seeking parties

c.iiintry explicitly making

though
UMv.daud followers

re-

duction

reduced

i silver, no law mat. lias pasbeu or
that under consid-Tatio- which em- -

individuals to set aside, tho legal
i' tender laws of tho country by providing

for gold payments would meet their ap- -

proval. What is this but legislation
j providing one standard, one nnney of
i payment for tho usurers and anothers
I for masses? The, pretense that these

nieu are laboring to make every dollar
Ti the equal every other dollar findsas tho McKinlcy has fully'

i filiation in tho fact that no pro- -
demontitratcd in m.iro taai. ono

posed by them has distinctly

V-!I wero
wero

lino were
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Sherman law to remain in force.
"I am i Democrat because I believe iu

iu
.n-- l

appoint isr.t
(".ni.-:rnin- the atatemsnt that I am

the Woi-Iil'- s Fai r Fifteen

Upon receipt your address and lif-te-

iu stamps, will
mail prepaid Souvenir Portfolio
of Columbian Exposition,
the Fifty cents, but an

rill tn litira.r ..r .1.1

to

niinimnl lini-- l

hluUk yju iciiviii l.. and a thing to bp prized,

is

oven
and

and
will

icn

mi;.- -, i.iiii cui iii ioui ui uuu is
executed highest stylo art.

satii-fie- d after you get we
will refund the stamps and let you
the

P.ueklcn Co.,

j f

Important Cases Postponed lor
Itelorc a Ftiii

Itrucli.

Washington, Oct. 1C Tho United
Stales pupreme coun today restored to
tho docket and ordered for argument
liifin full luMii-- h the e:ine of N'orman
Uniss against tho state of North iionorawe Ueeils.

involviim tho rinht of the stato to reu- - Ho er.deared himself to his father.
late elevator tolls within its jurfcdic-- j did his duty, no matter what b'side8.::1 tt't"t'1- - There are small

tion.
The granger case from Texas, ltunwn

as aguinet the Farmers' Loan
and Trust company, in which in at issue
the legality of freight rates established
by tho Texas railroad commisnion, and
nlso the Big Pour railroad and other
Indiana tax cases wbi!h were to have
come toJay wero set down for full
bench, Chief Justice Fuller remarking
that did not know when that would
be, though it would be at least four or
live days yet.

Tho Ann Arbor railroad strikers' case,
appealed from a decision of Judge Kicks,
committing Kngiaeer Lennon, of
Luke Shore to jail for contempt in
refusing to obey an order of court and
handle Ann Arlrar business, was set for
argument the secocd Monilav inN'ovem- -

ber.
A number of capital and other crimi-

nal cases from the courts in Indian
Territory were also advanced for hearing
on day.

Solicitor General moved to
advance the caso of the Covington and
Cincinnati Bridge Company the
state of Kentucky and Senator Lindsay

the motion. Tho company
alleges a violation its constitutional
right!) by an act of tho legislature regu-

lating tolls.
Chief Fuller to day denied a

..r :i r... ir:..:...uuui;il im iiiMia iu icuucuWhen in

It

Hi botinuary iiiil-- disp-Jt- e wnn xennes-see- ,

decided in the hitter's favor at the
last term of court. This means that the
bouni'jiry lines near Bristol and other
towns in northeast Tennessee will re-

main as ut present.

Woiiil-i-i Who Weep.
Tears, we have been cheerfully told,

never yet wound up a clock or worked a
steam engine, but Mr. Weller failed to
add that well timed and gracefully in
dulged in, they have achieved far greater
miracles.

Why talk of tears, idle tenrs, when the
willowy women dissolve the

a jury with a fow drops of warm
water, and the kittenish girl melt tho
sternest church cam-nittee- a into
Christian compass on by a skillful tap
on the tear ducts.

It man collectively yields so soon,what
is to becomo of man individually when
exposed to a woman who knows when,
how and where to weep? Pity him, un-

less his heart iu water- proof, and then
is not a uiin, but a monster.

Some po.iple may contend that n

womau cannut force tears by hydraulic
process. Let them go Better
them go see Bernhardt, Modjeska or
Clara Morris, all of whom can weep to
order, and one of whom even sho ve a
delicate gray silk, the front which
was quite ruined by real tear stains.
Of course tiiese women it artistically,
but, as far as serving a purpose goes,
not one whit belter than their maters,
who uercr trod a stage.

Fifty years ago lifo to mankind must
have been n.tarly a perpetual fog.for the
women werecontmually "in tears." They
were always bursting iuto "a bitter
Hood" or "slowly dissolving," or weeping
their souls out or turning into some
form of sentimental waterspout, varied

streaks of hysteria and swoons in tho
most parliamentary altitudes. Then
came the reaction.

Women found they wero blunting a
valuable weapon by over and unbecom-
ing use; that swoolen eyelids, reddened
noses and turned down lip corners had
better kpt In one's bedroom, but
perhaps tho most convincing argument
lay in the fact that the only women
whose tears were or much avail were
those who had acquired tho art of weep-
ing from thair eyes, not their souls. The
successful weeper is she who calcula-
tion in her heart, not in her e.es, which

t remain limpid, bright, and the
handsomer tho better. The complexion,
too, should bo able to withstand wash-
ing, though that is uot of so much mo-

ment, because the clover woman under-
stands the her trill le of lawn and

i lace, with which she delicately dabs her
uplifted eesat intervals, as between
littlo inarticulate sobs aud childlike
quivers tho lips she lets the pearly
drops fall. Not a hair of her wavy bang
is disarranged, not a soupe.ui hor de-

licately dark ned brows disturbed, and
us she manipulates her coquettish hand-

kerchief, it server to display tho pretti-
pretty r,nr n,,t. i..

hand is positively essential; it is so much
on evidence.

Few men, unless they thoroughly
of tho world, can withstand this tort of
attack, and many a soul that has beeu
bravo under bitter temptation has weak-

ened and fallen under tho skillful at-

tacks of tho woman who weeps, and
a parodv onwhoso tears frightful

I that silver hhall legal tender Tor aro f"
l,,e an',wh of ,h" Uumm

x debts. . On the contrnrV thev prorK,9o
ii.ilh.w tl,,ld . toars, hoiu.--t wrungcontract clause of tho

111.

eoul; on the
hearts

j that would havo broken in bitter- -

ness but for this relief; on tho tears of
i i... ...:. it ,t l

tho principles enunciated iu Democratic ,Y
platforms advocated .uy thegreat leaders 8 Jt sohtnda which comes alone

in both houses or congress. Under i
tt JCI

' cs, these aro tears that honor thosecircumstances I not see mv wav clear ,
who shed them; but believe in himan tho feueral govern-- !

t i.?i,i, .lirMff.u? lr n..r.,... ' ho vulgarly, perhaps, bu t heart ilv

' n-- , .r remml r.i n .1 f.ir ' ' "". i

th
rie-.- York Press.
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u.li ib,nun uu ,i.fuii.

a candidate for governor I say "
"". ".fict,on ot 'orthington s fonothing. pi ins har.llv ex

tr.r. ..nr sit .inAii-- i is nnticcziulv lfo-K- and
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of medicine, nut found anv
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follow." For salo Clark

;UOI Qt ALITIKS TO

Fat-t- s Conreriilnjr si Man "Who
Siicct cili-c-l in ItiiNiiu-ss- .

He wna industrious in youth.
He entered life when at tho

ae of

Ho had no in his- - law that "command aud the that for- -

He men 4 very

a

let

by

I
I

:WT

B.iid.

Ho had no composure
indignities

Ho spent his nights in

under

thought
his days in labor.

He had undue advantages
him.

trying

Ho was willing to begin in a menial
position.

Ho could stand tho closest kind of
scrutiny.

Ho discovered to others that ho
had a high cliaracser.

He strove to please and was conse-

quently trusted.
He grew into a place of commanding

responsibility.
He was good natured and evenly bal-

anced.
He placed a high upon his

honor.
He know what it was to have re-

verses.

He could win in his way into favor
with any man.

He was executive in hjs very make
up.

He had a prime characteristic, that of

aimed to the affairs under
his charge.

He sympathized with men in their
business difficulties.

He know how to unravel business

He thought of himself last when
others.

He found men ungrateful
given them.

He was needed finally for a

for help

place no
one else could fill.

He was not afraid to pass examina-
tions on required capabilities.

outlined a g business
policy.

He impressed men that he possessed
rare merit.

He became secretary ot finance in one
of the renowned nations.

Ho enjoyed great public favor and
preferment fur eighty years. -

lie helped thoso related to him out of
financial troubles.

Ho never returned evil for evil to his
worst enemies.

Ho died a peaceful death, aged one
hundred and teu years.

There aro nvmy just like tho Joseph
described in tho thirty-beventh- , thirty-nint-

forty first, forly-niut- h aud liftieth
chapters of Genesis. Young Men's Era.

Majj's PImii Workoil Well.
The youth hud apparently been inak

ing himself offensive to a certain young
woman, relates too Chicago 1'oAt, anil I

another youth n.ia tahuu t! B

woman's part to tho extent of pi:iYchiug
tho tir.-t- t youth in tho eye, knocking him
down, jumping on him and then kicking
him. After it was all an old gentle-
man took the victor aside and said: "I
admire gallantry."

Wot's that?" asked the victor.
"I say I admire gallantry. I saw you

go to tho defense of that oung lady."
"She's my gal," explained tho youth.
"Your girl?"
"Yep. We've been training together

for six months."
"Training?"
"I'm her steady company. See?"
"Oil, yes, yes, courao. That mad."

you all tho angrier when you saw this
fellow annoying her."

"Anuoyia her! Mister, you d,m't h-o-

to on. I've been layin' forth'n
two-heade- dude for 'mojt a month,
'cause I don't like him. See? He sorter
riles mo. An' Mag, she don't like him
neither. But I couldn't just got ne.ir to
him to smash him he wouldn't give
mo no reason to do it, so Mag, she
says: "I'll lix him. I'll jest get him a

an' then you can up an'
smash him for Hirtin' with your gal.' j

Awful smart gal, Mag is. So she togs j

herself out an goos out an catches the
gilly's eye gives a sort of razzle-dazzl-

and that gives me tho chance I want.
an' I ctimes up an' asks him what ho's
lhrtin' with my gal Tor, an' biffs him ono
in the eye an' then jumjw on him an'
s.niaro.i up for all the time I've been !

waitin.' Urc.it 'trl. Mai? is. Sim knows
est little hand in the world. A i,... . ui ti..n

bo.a

their

wo

..M.l

,

catch

step

for a chance to swipe ono of these yeller- -

fthoed skates."

Oiniraiileeil Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's Xew Discovery fc r
Consumption, Coughs and Gilds, upon
tin? condition. If you aro afflicted with
a Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex-

perience no benelit, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we
not know that Dr. King's Xew Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints. !

Trial bottles free at Clark O. Proud'h '
drug store. Large sizo 50c. and 81.00

Xotliin New in it.
"I spent half the nfterr.o-i- the othir

day," said Mrs. "trying to
mate!; a woolen dress of my daughter's
in sil'.:. and the nearest I could come to
it wrs id lermt two sluiili r.ui .lui-lr- -

enlhufiastic student of bird-lore- , Mrs. i that didn't disturb my daughter a bit;
Olivo Thorno Miller, contributes a nn-.s- t she simply spread il out nest day in tho
entortaining articlo concerning the sun and faded il to r. perfect match. Sho
curioui ways birds in mating timetjwns inclined to take great credit to
entitled "Tho Lover in Feathers." The to herseir for this, for she thought it
department matter is of tho highest was nn original ida, as indeed it wasr

diarrhoea,"
V'

full
"Since have

Oregon.

when

HAVE

business- -

seventeen.

faithfulness.
enlarge

tangles.

Hilltoj-e- ,

a
for instance, for which I

desired to make a new waist or a new
pair ot sleeves; that had taken n new

I piece of the-Enn-.-o materia! wathed
tl)at it and hung it cut in s.un, and had

would give me relief they would injuro, repeaieu una process until the new
my stomach, until Chamberrain'a lii material was faded to match old;
Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy was that in fact this ib one of those discoyer-broug- ht

to my notice. I used and will ' ies that people f implv keep on making
say it is the only remedy that gave me . over and again." V. un.
permanent relief results

by Proud.

Ihrtiu'.

drefs,

All Dyspeptics kbonld TuttV Pills.

Iloncs orth Iliiiuaii JJily.
There appears to bo differing testi-

mony as to the number of bones in the
human body. Eminent specialists vary
from 200 to 260, which is u most romarfe-bl- e

difference. The Hebrew physicians
counted 248 bones and :5G5 ligament?,
which division was believed to have re
lation to the 243 precepts of tho Mosaic

place thoughts for

soon

premium

He

He

over

an'

an'

over

I bid. The cranium coni-Ut- s of 8 different
j bones. There are II bones of tho face.

j bones in each ear and 1 at the root of
tho tongue. Head, nhovo neck, fit. Tl.e
spine contains -- I pieces, called verte

!bra. and between these and the
am' extremities are 4 bones more.

I aro 21 ribs and a brcistbone or
taken of down the middle of tho front

which is commonly called tho body
Tho upper striinity, including hands.

arms, collar bono and shoulder blade,
consists of 32 pieces on each side, and
each lower extremity include :UI bones,
equal to 124; total, 210. Wo may add It

this numtM-- r the small sesamoid bom-- s

wluch nre found in tho thumbs and grea'
toes of older persons. Of these there
often two in each large joint of the greal
too and as many in tho large joint '

'each thumb. Adding these, we shall
have for the wluili- - nunibjr of bo::os :u
the human frame 213.

The number of sesamoid bones varies
groatly in different individual.-'- thoiigl
nearly all idults hive soma
They are hardly larger than half
Then some individuals have two
supplementary bones in tho si
ossa wormianr.. These are seldom larger
than a small string bean. Besides all
those, the breastbone and many other
bones of the body aro in young persons
composed of several pieces, and Rome of
them are uot very strongly united even
when they become oldor.- - Brooklyn
Eagle.

Wiu:n a doctor considers it
to prescribe sarsaparilla, he simply or-

ders a oottlo of Ayer's, knowing
full well that he will obtain
thereby a surer ami purer pre-

paration that any other which tho drug-
store can furnish. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is the Superior Medicine.

History of tin; Potato.
It has beeh proved beyend a doubt

that at the tune of tho discovery of
America the cultivation of tho mtato
was practiced, with every appearance
of ancient usage, in the temperate re-

gions extending from Chili to Xew
Grenada, at altitudes varying with the
latitude. Tho name of the discovr.rer
of tho potato is unknown, but Du Cin-doll- o

sums up tho history of its discov
ery as follows: "llie potato is wiiu in
Chili in a form which is still seen in
our cultiva'ed plants; it is doubtful
whether its natural homo extends to
Pel ii and Xew Grenada; its cultivation
was difftued before the discoverv of
America and was introduced in tho lat-

ter half of the sixteenth century into
that part of the United States now

known as Virginia and Xorth Carolina,
and tho potato wis imported into Eu-roi- e

between IoS0 and l."iS., first by the
j Spaniards aud afterward by the Knglish
at the timo r Raleigh's voyages to

"I consider ('hamberlaii's Cough
Ri.riieily a Piierirli- - for erni-j- i It ia vt-t-

plea:uuit to take, which is ono of the
most important requisites where a cough
remedy is intended for use among chil-

dren. I have known capes of croup
where I kno.. the life of a little une was
payed tho use of Chamberlain's!
Cough Remedy." J. J. La(!rar.ge. drug-gl.-- t,

Avoca. Xeb. frfi ix'ut bottles for
sale by Clark O. Prou.1.

Mrs. A. A. XVaitama
Lynn, Mai.

For ths Oosd of Others
Jtev. Sir. Williams Heartily En-tiora- ea

Hood' a Sarsnpsrilta.
We are pleased to present this from .

Rer. A. A. Williams, of the Sillsbee j

street Christian Church. Lynn. Mass. : i

"IonoreaionwhyackrEjnun.inorethat ,

a layman, mho kn'im whereof lis speaks,
ibould heiitato to approro cn

Articlo of Merit
and worta. from whi-- h ho or bit family hT
tseaslsoally liJurQtril. ami whoio cununrnda-tta- n

ma7 to extend tlims ben.lti to
Otlicis by lncre S'lng tlirlr coniiilorre. My wlfa
has for niai.y years been a sudcrer from

Norvous Hoadacho
forh!-!- i lm found littlo help. She ha tried
many tilings that iircml-ie- well hut -d

liuic jt alrlonJ hot- - '
tlo of IIimkis KsrupbrilU. It seems .iiirnrlv

vlolrutln tnten- -
i.j. urrn

ucuer. ......
our cxpcrleacu

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I have no hesitation la endorsing iia arit.A.A.Williams.
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Couldn't Fool 1 1 i in.
A farmer went into storo in Albany

and BKked the ho wanted to
buy Mime fr.-f-- boiler. Tin- -

told him that he woiiM m-1-; his wife if
she h rteti inl to the

calli'it his talk-
ed to her few c.vond through the
"phone, then turning to

who with his bunds
in his his ev-- s stK-tche- and

j hi.s ice red. told that his
j said she did not need any buttor.
if!, couatrvmm blurii-'- l out:

"Look here, mister, if vou did'tit want. I

any butter didn't vou s.iy"il ain't
such gol fool as that
vou'vo vour wife oh ut up in that lit-'ti-

box."
And turning he started leaving

merchant Atlanta

Cure, lor
a forms of Hoid'che

Electric bitters has 'proved to lie th
very be-it- . ff'clsa permanent cure

Ifinrl thn fnnut f

headaches yield its ii).!u?
oirlf

org? who aro to pmctrre
lio'tle. and give this reino.lv a fair trial.
ln. co;.:s "'abuuai cor.t-o- cvc.

; trie cures by giving the mvdi--

and receive three otiier first-- ; t0ne to the b..ve!s. ami few cases h.R

class free for one re.t or this Try
r. onc-- . L-ir- iMittlcs Fifty cents at

year. j Clark O. Proud's drug store.
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